
C ANDWICHES! What*.
I tastier than

iflam
It's exceptional in flavor

and doesn't cost a bit more
than ordinary kinds.

A woman can't feed a man so much
taffy that It will spoil his appetite for
It.

For RI'MMKK IIKADACHES
Hick*' CAPUDINK le the b. 4, remedy?n»

matter what causae them?whether from tb«
bfat, \u25a0lttlnv In draughts, feverish condition,
?to. 10e., 15c. and Wo. per bottle at medicine
Moras.

>*

In a woman's eye the most attrao-
tlve thing about a man is her ability

to attract him.

A great majority of rammer lilt arc
due to Malaria In tuppreutxl form. Las-
situde and bnadaohes are but two tyrop-
toms. OXIDINK eradicates the Malaria
germ and tone* up the entire lyitein.

Appropriate Name.
"Why doe» that doctor's wlfa call

her husband, Duckie?"
"Why not? Isn't he a quack?"

Coat of Living Reduced.
The King Fruit Preserving Powder

will keep perfectly fresh all klnda of
fruit, apples, peaches, pears, berries,
plums, tomatoes, corn, okra, elder,
wine, etc. No air-tight Jars needed.
Used more than 25 years from New
York to Florida. A small package
puts up 60 pounds of fruit and taste la
Just a" when gathered. Saves money,
time and labor.

Births In the Air.
The International Congress on A»

rial Legislation, sitting at Geneva,

Switzerland, is evolving a very de-
tailed code of laws. One of its sug-
gested paragraphs reads: "In the
event of a birth occurring In an air
craft the pilot" U to enter the erent
In his log book and must notify the
fact to the authorities at the first
place at which he descends."

BUT HE WAS WRONG.

>' M |

&
"TMd you fool anybody?"

"Yep. I fooled myself into thlnkln*
I could fool pa!"

"That's

Good".
1$ often said of

Post
Toasties

when eaten with cream or
rich milk and a sprinkle of
sugar if de&ired.

That's the cue for house-
keepers who want to please
the whole family.

Post Toasties are ready
to serve direct from the
package?

Convenient

Economical
Delicious

??The Memory Lingers"

SoM Vf Crocan.

SULLY, ONCE COTTOJ§I®3
KIHC/'NOW RUMS IOHHSB
SUMMER HOTEL ? SMMT/

0 you remember "Dan" Hj | j|
years ago was perched on

running a boarding house.

n lonely majesty, lending his name \
ind prestige to the undertaking, dar- Br ygk mding boarders with tales of paat gran-

most In bis -

gate to others. business on account
Mr. Sully pointed to the sea, whose more business jHjKfl

waves were roaring over the steep troubles," Mr. Sully

water front of Watch Hill. explained, when he
"Over there to the left," he said, "Is and the reporter JQATKL&S dftfIUCJT

Block Island. To the right Is Montauk again settled them-
j Point. Straight ahead the nearest selves to enjoy the sea air on the ver- denly appeared In Wall street and

: land is the coast of Spain. That breeie anda. "Last fall I went to England to began operating in cotton In accord-

comes direct from there." see about some business matters there, ance with a "system" that seemed to

"When I was busy In the cotton I Intended to spend the winter either be Infallible. This Is the man whose

I market In New York," he went on, there or out west or in the southern methods completely mystified the

"I found ther* was no place like this states. wisest old stagers in the country,,

for resting. It rests the brain as no "But the plans that I had made did whose profits ran up as high as $«00,-

other place does, and when you're not turn out well and I decided to 000 In one coup?the man whose fall-

working in Wall street It's the brain spend the winter right here In Watch ure, when announced from the roa-

that ought to get rest. I used to run Hill. It was the first time that I or trum of the cotton exchange on

;up here every Friday and stay till my family had ever stayed here In March 18, 1904, caused the wildest

J Monday morning. It made an lm- the cold weather. But, when I built panic ever known In the history of

' mense difference to me." the house, I put steam heat Into It, that Institution.
j On the subject of Wall street, that so we were very comfortable. And The "Dan" Sully who now takes

! made and broke him, Mr. Sully Is right there the Idea struck me, not people through his house and quotes

disinclined to talk. At best he Is a only to run this place as a boarding prices on rooms to them was once

| man of few words, but on cotton and house, but as an all-the-year-round worth $3,000,000. He lost nearly $2,-

speculatlon In general he Is Sphinx- boarding house." 000,000 of It In two minutes. Accord*
like. 1 In that idea something of the orlg ing to him. he announced his volun-

"Do you want to get back to Wall inallty of the "I)an" Scully who tary suspension to the superintendent
I street?" he was asked. evolved a "system" and played the of the cotton exchange at 1:45 on the

"Of course, I'd like to," he an- cotton market to a standstill crops afternoon of that fatal March 18. It

! swered. "When a man's been In out again. Up to the present time no- was not read on the floor of the ex-

really active work he wants to get body has ever thought of that wind- change until two minutes past 2.

\ back into It and stay in It until he's swept promontory, Watch Hill, as a "That delay of two minutes coat
put underneath the' sod. But" ?and place In which to spend the winter me $1,176,000," Sully said once, in tell-

here his Jaws set firmly?"l'm not Yet, having done It once, "Dan" Sully ing the story. "If it had been read at

'going back I have no plans to do was amazed at the mildness of the or before 2 o'clock I might have come
! that. At times I hear echoes of the air and promptly resolved to make out all right."

\ old days when I was there, but I other people besides himself enjoy It. Aa it was. when the smoke cleared

j don't Intend to try to have more of In fact, he already talks about Watch from the field where he had met dis-
! them." Hill as a sort of future Atlantic City aster, his ' liabilities totaled up to

j The house, by the way, Is a fine of New England something like $3,000,000. At the time

I summer residence, built by Mr. Sully "Out there"?again he waved hit "Dan" Sully said to a reporter:

j himself a year or two before his hand toward the Atlantic ocean "Three weeks ago I was worth $3.-

' downfall on the Cotton Exchange, "only a short way off the coast, Is 000,000. Now I'm not worth S3O.
and named Kenneth Kldge, after a the gulf stream. It's quite near Such was he who now runs the Sea-

son who died. It stands on an eml- enough to keep the weathpr from get- side bonrdlng house and expatlatej»
nence, tho highest Is Watch Hill. Be- ting too cold here In winter. Yet upon the glories of Watch Hill and

,fore the owner's l financial downfall everybody who has a house here or Its many advantages as a boarding

the house witnessed festivities which, hires one for the warm weather never place. Into all his laudations of the

|lf houses can foedlate, must lead It stays later than November, and the place he puts real enthusiasm; they

Ito startling contrast. hotels close early In September. I'm would be creditable to the most con-
' Six years ago, for instance. Mr. going to show people that this Is an summate Boniface of them all.
'Sully gave a dinner and ball at Ken- all-the-year-round place." "Would you like to get back to New

1 neth Ridge to Admiral Bobley D. "Are you doing anything besides York?"
Evans and a party of his'offlcers. running your boarding house?" asked Like a shot came the answer, with

"They danced in this room," he told the reporter. a gleam of the eye and a snap of the

> the reporter, leading him Into a spa- "Nothing whatever," answered the Jaw:
__

| clous apartment. "Now, the boarders ex-cotton king. "'Would I like to get back? Why

! I have use It for a sun parlor. Yet this Is the man who, an . ob- New York Is the only place in the

"I wen* Into the boarding house | scure Providence cotton broker, sud- world!"

France Leade: of Fashions when H note Is made of the strangers

who reside In the country, and of
theses who make purchases of clothing

or ornaments as they pass through,

some Idea may be gained of what Is
earned by French needlecraft. Hun-
dreds of millions of pieces of silk,
lace, embroideries, woolen stuffs,
feathers, flowers and ribbons are sent
Into other countries every year because
Paris Is supreme In fashion.

ImmtnN Revenue Accrue* to That
Country Because of Ite Acknowl-

edged Supremacy.

wage earning only for those occupied

In the business; It resolves Itself Into
a revenue of over 114,000,000 franca
In the export trade of the country.

When all the handiwork done for
the use of the people living In Prance
is added to the export trade, and

Jules Heuret, a French writer, as-
serts that In fnshlon France 1? still
unrivaled. He has carefully Investi-
gated the state of affairs In Germany,

Englan*, Swltserland, Austria and
northern Italy, and has come to the
conclusion that France stands first In
matters of taste. Her Jewelry designs

awl her models of furniture are the
finest In the world, although England

and Germany are selling well In both
these directions, he declarer

From fashion M. Heuret estimates
the revenue of the French at 150,000,-
000 francs. In Paris there are over
12,000 business houses employing
from one to 100 working girls. For
the whole of France the total of such
establishments reaches 96,000, to
which may be added 15,000 lingerie
firms, 4,000 houses where embroider-
esses and menderv are employed.
Thus there are 115,000 shops where
sewing is the industry carried on.

More than a million persona earn
their living In this way, 940,000 women
and 75,000 men. To the aggregate of
a million wage-earners by their needle
must be counted 140,000 employers,
large and small, of whom 26,000 are
men and 114,000 women. Thia vast
energy does not provids the means of

Wealth That Aggregatea $365,000,000 la
Intruated to the Management

of Four Women.

New York state courta have desig-

nated Miss Christina Arbuckle, who
Is aged seventy-two, as administrator
of the 135,000,000 estate left by her
brother, Mr. John Arbuckle, the "sugar

kind," who died Intestate last March.
This makes four American women
who have the exclusive control ovar
enormous fortunes, the other being

Mrs. E. H. Harriman, to whom the
late railway magnate bequeathed
1150,000,000; Mrs. Russell Sage, whose
husband left her 180,000,000; and Mrs.
Hetty Green, whose own estate ta
valued at 1100,000,000. These four
women thus have the exclusive man-
agement of property of a total value
of 1365,000,000,

The newest recruit to the ranka of
feminine multl-milllonalrea has the

Have Control of Millions

same personal characterlatica which
distinguish the three othera. She Uvea
simply, enjoying the company of old
friends, never flaunta her wealth, and
gives her spare time to charitable
work, which abe accomplishes aa se-
cretly as poaaibl«. Miss Arbuckle
shares with her sister and nephew the
Income of the estate which she now
will manage, they being the late "su-
gar king's" only surviving near rela-
tives. She assisted Mr. Arbuckle In
the management of hla fortune for a
number of yeara before bis death, and
la thoroughly familiar with the details
of Ita administration. She Intends
particularly to continue her brother's
philanthropic work In connection
with the Brooklyn church of which
the late Henry Ward Beecher was
paator.

Raw recruits are often done for.

iir 1 |, years of our life make us; all that is

W Oman and added later 1B veneer; and yet some
say, tf a woman can cook a dinner or

The lawyer may see no deeper than the strength that springs from knowl- dress herself well she has enough cut

his law books, and the chemist see no edge and the magnanimity which lure. Olive Bchrelner.

further than the windows of his lab- springs from strength. We bear the
' oratory, and they may do their work world and we make It. The souls of Proceeding,

well. But the woman who does worn- little children are marvelously delicate "Some men are lucky. I know t

an's work needs a many-sided, multl- and tender things, and keep forever man who cleaned out a bank and yet

form culture; the heights and depths the shadow that falls Brst on them. they never did a thing to him."
of human life must not be beyond the and that is the mother's, or at boat a "I suppose he had considerable in-

reach of her vision; she must have woman's. There was never a great fluence."
knowledge of men and thlnga In many man who had not a great mother; It Is "He badnt any. He waa the Jan-
states, a wide catholicity of sympathy, hardly an exaggeration. The first six itor."

\u25a0\u25a0 - I ?" : , ii.'l

Moving Pictures Popular.

In & recent number of the Dally

Consular Report* are collected memo-
randa from cities and towns in vari-
out distant parta of the world showing
the universal quality of the popular
Interest which the moving pictures

excite. England. Japan, Turkey, Mex-
ico, India, Australia and the islands
of the sea all have the same story to
tell; wherever the cinematograph
goes it finds an Instant and sustained
welcome.

BAD CASE OF HEMORRHOIDS
Okalona, Ark.?"l had a bad case

of itching and burning pllea, and tried
many remedies without relief. I could
not sleep nor rest at night. The atTect-
ed parts were irritated, also Inflamed,
and my family physician said I would
have to undergo an operation.

1 bathed good with Cuticura Soap
In pure water about fifteen minutes,
then I applied the Cuticura Ointment
I did this four times a day for two
weeks, then three times a day tor an-
other week, and in the space of three
weeks I was cured sound and well.
One box of Cuticura Ointment with
Cuticura Soap cured my case of piles
of six years' standing. When I com-
menced to use the Cuticura Soap and
the Cuticura Ointment, I only weighed
one hundred and twenty-eight pounds.
Now I weigh one hundred and eighty-
eight pounds." (Signed) Floyd Welch,
Dec. 11. 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addreas
postcard "Cuticura. "Dept. L. Boston."

Ac to KlMlng.
Jack ?Do you believe there'a mi-

crobes in kisses?
Owen ?You can search me.

A great majority of summer flls art
due to Malaria in suppressed form. Las-
dtude and headaches ere but two symp-
toms. OXIDINE eradleatos the Malans
fsrm aad tosss ap the satire system.

It'a usually the fool who rocka the
boat that llvea to tell the tale.

MOTHER OF
ÜBCE FAMILY

Tell* How She Keeps Hei
Health Happiness For

Those Who Take
Her Advice.

Seottville, Mich.?" Iwant to tell yon
bow much good Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

a j.ji.ujujiiji.iii.iiim «table Compound andmmgmmm Sanative Wash hav«
\u25a0jlilMSgmlm done me. Ilive on a

farm and have worked
|||f alfl very hard. I am

w ,VF $$ #orty-ftve y64" ow.
jiliUm

.

- fsi% »nd am the mother
' V J1 ..J of thirteen children.

Many people think

\\ 1101 broken down
with hard work and

ill
the care of my fam-

ily, bat I tell them of my good friend,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and that there will be no back-
ache and bearing down pains for them il
they will take it aa Ihave, scarcely
ever without it in the houae.

"Iwill aay also that I think there la
DO better medicine to be found for young
girla. My eldeat daughter haa taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for painful periods and irregular-
ity, and it haa helped her.

"I am always ready and willing to
apeak a good word for Lydia E. Pink*
hara'a Vegetable Compound. I tell every
one I meet that I owe my health and
happiness to your wonderful medicine."
-Mrs. J.G. JOHNSON, Seottville, Mich..
R.F.D. 8.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs,
and today holda the record of being the
moat successful remedy for woman's ilk
known.

SMITHDEAL. COLLEGE

* rofty-hwy*n training
A _J \u25a0\u25a0 rouni man ami worn? tot

Bonbbaawins.
Eafilak CMVMk

SIwRHOO No vacation.-Day and night
Send for catalog.

L. ROSE ICO. &US6I
(THE OLD RELIABLK)

Wa at* la the market at all time. for SCRAP
BUBBCRi RAGS, MKTA 1.8, BONES, IKON
AND MCCOND-HAND MACHINERY. Wa
pay hlgbeet price*. Oar laryo Hat ot shipper*? out
Mtadvattlaement. Write for prloa lut.

414-494

THE AGRICULTURAL AND
MECHANICAL COLLEGE
FOR THE COLORED RACE
Opan all the year. For males only. Board,
Lodging and Tuition 17.00 per month.
Write today lor catalogue or Free Tuition.
JAS. B. DUDLEY. Praaidaat. A. & M.COLLEGE
GREENSBORO NORTH CAROLINA

Till Oldest Southern Cillefa
Catleae at WtlHaai aaS Btn. FasaMlattM

Healthful altnallon ud historic aaaoclatlona.
On C. A O. Railway, half way between Fori
Monroe end Richmond; 8 all- from Jamaatowa;
I*ml. trom Torktown. Dagreee of a,
M. A., apeclal Tonehars' Ooursaa. Excellent
athletic Mid. Total coat per eeaelon of nlaa
months (board end fees) MS. Write for annual
catalogue. L L MBSCS, ItfMa. \u25a0Manatas, fkfWl

CAM CANCER SECURED? IT CAN!
Atleeoid of the Eel lam Boapltal la without parallel
la hletory. hayavrad *0*laycared permanently,
without {liehm of tbe knife or X-B*yover SO fir
MM. of the many h«ndrad»of \u25a0fmnlroa canoer'SSkRSgvfesSnSES.

AjST HOSPITAL

The Sum and
- Substance
ofbeing a subscriber to this
paper is that ycu.and your
family become attached to

it The psper becomes a
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone that's dear.

It wit Imp roe lahwwd «\u25a0

tha dotoga ot the community ud
tha bargains at tha merchant*
regularly adrartiaad will enable
Tto to aaramaay rtmaa tha coat

af'tba aabaartpdoA.

| We're Opposed |
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
TWy iun nnrcr contributed
a ccai lo furthering iK« nawaata
at out lowa

Every cent mailed by them
(torn tha community it a ditact
lot* to our menhaotr? v
la almoat trmy eaee their
price* cia be act right Ute,

I
without delay in receiving food* U
?nd the poMibikjr oi inaiake* \u25a0
ia iliing ociioit.

But?
The aetarel human toe* I. to
buy where good* are cheepeat.
Local pride u usually aaeoad-
ary ia the paa ai lib a

play* today.

Therefore
Mr. Mafcbaat and Baaine**
Ma* »*ft yoar toapanon

I with ihaa owa wa*paai
? \u25a0

admtaio|i

Advertise!
Tha local (eld W yourv All
yea aaad do it to avail your-

\u25a0aU oi the opponuoitvn oteted.
Aa advartoemeal ia thi*paper
will cany youi mem ay into
bundled* oi home* in tha com-
munity. It u the Maerf medium
af killing tour graatoM com-
pedtor. A apace thi* aiae

I won't coat mack. COM H \u25a0
aad tea at aboaat h.

fro* md'r toe, *vm te gkuu patent* mark*. \u25a0
eoayrtatoa,ale, IN a tt COUNTRIES. \u25a0
Muthtut Srtt l wUk H'atklngtun «nw Ma>,|
mtntf an J e/lrn li 4 totrnt.

Palart and IflfffoftmMtPrtotlc* E/slttlwty. B
Writ*or come to u M \u25a0

MlBall Mnat, *»». MM IWa Ftlnl Mh|

KILL?* COUCH
urn QURK rue LUNCB

Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR CB"S" 8 JSk.
I A«jD ALLTHRO«T AND LUf<n TRCUBUB.
I aUABANTXXD a ATISJACTOKI
I OA MONXY KF7CKQCD.

I 1r roRMCARVH
DO TOU know of anjooa

wbo b old axmffa to
read, who has not mo that
sign at a railroad croaataf?
IfavaryaM HAS MM it u MM

tta« or otter, than why iiiii'l
tha railroad lot tha d(a rot
aw ayf Why doea tha railroad
company continaa to keep
thoaa a*Mat ttaiyrroaaing t

Mayba you think, Mr. Marcfcao\
"Moat (varybody know* my
atora.ldoa'thaTa toadvaitfaa.*

Yoor atora and yoor (ooda Mad
mora advertttag than tha rafi-
roada Mad 4m to warn paopta
to "Look Oat lor tha 6m*

Nothiag ia arer complaaad la tha
advenfctog wocid.

Tha Dapan? mt Btoraa a«a a
*wy *oad asanpla?they ara
aootinaaUy aiiirdriiM?aad
thay doing a

IfIt payatanma WadaVovad
about Chriarmaa thna, h aar
??hsty «U| pay yon to ran ad-
*aiHaaai«maabuut aHthatla>ab

A »

SXL ADVERTISE In

gkTHIS PAPER


